Use of the wings in manipulative and suspensory behaviors during feeding by frugivorous bats.
Frugivory evolved independently in Old and New World fruit bats (Families Pteropodidae and Phyllostomidae, respectively) and anecdotal reports state that these bats use their wings in different ways for manipulating food items and postural support during feeding. However, these often-cited behavioral differences have not been documented systematically. Here we report observations of manipulative and suspensory behavior collected from 41 individuals representing five phyllostomid and six pteropodid species. During feeding, phyllostomids used both feet to suspend themselves and invariably manipulated food with the wrists and thumbs of both wings. Most pteropodids in our sample used their thumbs for suspension during feeding and none manipulated fruit with their wings. The suspensory and feeding behaviors of pteropodids varied widely and there were significant differences between species. Discrepancies between phyllostomids and pteropodids in the use of the wings during feeding are associated with previously reported differences in wrist morphology. Based on examination of manipulative and suspensory behaviors in a phylogenetic context, we suggest that differences between pteropodids and phyllostomids reflect the distinct ancestral conditions from which these bats evolved.